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EM radiation tests opposed
president clinton
thetile white house
1600 pennsylvania avenue NW
washington DC 20007

dear mr president

As thelie russian threat dimin-
ishes the international technologi-
cal threat and license by the united
states patent office is on the in-

crease recently the department
of the united states air forchandforceandforce and
thelie office ofnaval research have
been solicited by atlantic
richfield oil company power

technology inc to develop
implement and test thelie use of
high powereicctromagncticrddiapower electromagnetic rildiarfldia

tionemintlicuppcratmosplieretion EM in alictlic upper atmosphere
otherwise known as high fre-
quency active auroral research
program HAARP

the use of high power EM ra-
diation in the upper atmosphere is

raising concerns over its potential
massive environmental impact onoil
august 11 1987 dr bernard
eastlund of spring texas was
granted a patent no 4686605
for a way of heating charged par-
ticles inill the earths atmosphere
with radiation in thelie 20- 10020100 alizkiizkliz
frequency band which lie says

could result inill thelie total disrup-
tion of communications over a

large portion of the earth
alternatively the system could

be used to modify weather
eastlundEast lurid points out that his sys-
tem would have significant mili-
tary implications particularly as a
barrierbaff ier to or confusing factor for

hostile missiles or airplanesorairplanes the
patent has been assigned to APTI

inc a subsidiary of atlantic
richfieldrichncld

writing in the april issue of
physics and society dr richard
williams a physicist based in
princeton new jersey warns that
eastlunds invention might be-
come a serious threatthreattoto the earths
atmosphere and that it is not
known how eastlunds ideas might
be applied because two other pat-
entsantsents concerning thisthig same inven-
tion arcare classified secret

in his unclassified patent
eastlundeast lund notes that a phased array
ofantenna would be ideal for gen-
erating the desired signal and the
north slope of alaska would be a
good place toto test the weapon
although a lot ofenergy 10 to the

ath9lh9th or I1althllthI1 th watts would be

needed the capability is within
the state ofoftlicthe art indeed eastlund

told williams thatasecretthatathat a secret project
is already underway to study and
implement the invention

we urge that you request your
national security advisor ant-

hony lake to give you a full
briefing upon the negative effects
of the I1 IAARP Pproject dr rich-
ard williams of thedavidthe david sarnoff
research center at princeton be-
lieves thatthata a firsttestoffirst test oftlicthe I1 IAARP
project would cause irreversible
damage because the upper atmo-
sphere is extremely sensitive to
small changes in its composition

the inupiat people of alaska
arcare cognizant of article 35335.3 and
55155.1 of the environmental modi-
ficationfi convention of 1977

ofcourse somccnvironmensome environmen-
tal devastation can be opposed
because of lie indirect effects on
humans not for the sake of the
environment as such but it ap-
pears that instrumental protection
is covered separately under art-
icle 5555155.11 which also mandates
that care shall be taken to protect
the natural cilvironmentwhichenvironment which in
that section specifically includes
such environmental damage as

wouldprejudiccwould prejudice thetile health or5uror sur-
vival of the population attacks
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against thetile natural environment

by way of reprisals arc also pro-
hibited under the provisions of
article 55255.2 both the united
states and thetile soviet union arcare
among thetile more than forty nations
signatory to thelie related environ-
mental modification convention
of 1977 ENMOD

in times of peace there is no
moral justification for this awe-
some weapon system which has
thetile potential to destroy earth as

we know it today we have real

izcdizod that the united states gov-
ernment has developed an inter-
national high frequency active
auroral research program along
with norway and russia there
arcare several I1highligh frequencyfrcquency trans-
mitters located throughout the
world which conduct research
similar to that proposed by
I1HAARP

however no facility located

cithereither in the united state or else-
where has the transmitting capa-
bilitybi I1 ity needed to address the broad
range of research goals which

I1IIAARPAARP proposes to study the
most capable high frequencyfrcqucncy
transmitters currently operating
arcare located in russia and norway
and have effective radiated pow-
ers ERP of roughly one billion
watts 1 I1 gigawatt one gigawattgi gawalt
of wave generation and analysis
of key ionospheric phenomena
the IIAARP facility is designed
to have an ERP above oneoine giga-
watt

there is an ethical question to
consider as the world has watched
you take youroathyouryou oathroath tobeto be faithful to
liethe american people and to the

constitution ofoatlieoftliethe united states
however your good office ap-
pears to be in conflict through

atlantic richficidsrichricldsarcoARCO con-
tributiontribution to your presidential cam-
paign mr president we thelie
american people do not desire
the likeness of the teapot dome
scandal within your administra-
tion it appears in alaska that your
influence via the secretary of liethe

interior liashas already demonstrated
it biasbins in favor of atlantic
itichficldsrichficldskuvlumficldovcrthekuvitim field ovcrthe
environmental concerns for which

the secretary ofintcrioriscliargcdinterior is charged
specifically in the patent ap-

proved by thetile united states for
ARCO this section appears in

northern alaska particularly thetliealie

north slope region large reserves
arc currently readily available
alaska and northern canada also
oream ideally located geographically
as to magnetic latitudes alaska
provides easy access to magnetic
filedfi led lines that are especially suited
to thelie practice of this invention
since many field lines which ex-
tend to desirable altitudes for histhis

invention intersect the earth in
alaska

in alaska many of us are not
happy with thetile prospect ofARCO
altering the earths neutral atmo-
spheric properties we urge your
exercise of the emergency se-
questrationquestration powers given to thelie
office of the president by thegra-
ham rudman and hollings act
to cut the appropriations for de-
ployment of the HAARPIIAARP as ap-
proved jujulyay1y 1993 we do not wish
to be anyones testing grounds as
the bikini islanders have been
nor do we wish to be thetile expertcxpcriexperi

mental subjects as with piprojectmeet
chariot or the various vaccine
experiments upon indigenous
peoples of alaska

finally mr president we find
that thetile I1 harp experiment is on
its final stages of deployment in
alaska we the american people
have the defense of necessity
against the choices of evils of the
ongoing criminal activities by tile
united states government namely
conspiracy or thetile complicity in
the commission of crimes geno-
cide crimes against peace and
crimes against humanity thetile
I1IIAARPIAARP testing would automati-
cally breach the principles of the
geneva conventions the untied
nations charter the genocide
convention and the I1haguelague con-
ventionven tion we wish to point out to
you mr president that this is not
simply an act or an activity which
may occur in the future but these
arcare inchoate crimes which arcare go-
ing on now

sincerely yours
setokpetok

charlesCliarlos etokekok edwardsenEdwardscn jr
advisor to thelie inupiat

community of the arctic slope
advisor to the

kasiglukKasig luk elders conference
anchorage


